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In order to protect the security of airfield, reduce management difficult, improve 
 the utilization of airport service and service vehicle, we especially produce a set of 
GIS-based security management platform vehicle scheduling control system, 
namely-Xiamen Airport Apron Vehicle Management System, under the background of 
rapid development of Xiamen Airport. Also, it can meet the need of dispatch center to 
monitory , scheduling and management the ferry ramp vehicle. 
This paper creates the analysis about difficulties of the status of the airfield 
vehicle operating schedule Xiamen airport and the difficulties need in business 
management. It is base on some modern techniques, such as: GPS、GPRS、GIS、RFID, 
etc, we using the B / S and C / S mode combining, through the common method in 
software design, describe the Xiamen airport vehicle management system, from the 
aspect of the fundamental need of the airport vehicle scheduling personnel and service 
personnel, analyze the business needs of users, modules and systems required for the 
type of data set and other aspects. In addition, in this paper, carry out the details in  
the body design of the system architecture, network architecture design, database 
design, performance,hardware deployment, and hard-ware terminals. Also in the 
section of system implementation, reflect the individual ultimate realization of 
interface modules, design and main way to achieve code each interface to demonstrate 
the overall functionality of the system. For the full text, dispatch center management 
function, car-side functionality, wireless information and interactive features provides 
an implementation plan to vehicle scheduler operation, it will make the vehicle 
management being more Orderly, efficient and integrity. 
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图 2.1 基于 SOA 的体系架构 
 








MS Access 与国产达梦数据库等多种数据库系统。KingMap 系列产品构成了一个
面向服务与组件的分布式整体，支持用户进行基于 C/S结构、B/S结构以及多层
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